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The K itchen Corner T w in Sw eater Set For The Y oung Fry

Maybe you could cook a m eal by 
candlelight i f  you had to. N ot so 
very long ago, standard lighting  
equipm ent was a kerosene lamp. 
Personally, I w ouldn’t recommend  
either method of illumination. In 
fact, even one central electric f ix 
ture is now regarded as entirely  
inadequate. In addition, fixtures  
are needed at the range, reffig- 
erator, sink and work counter. 
The general ideai is to keep you 
from working in you own shadow, 
no matter where you stand.

For general illum ination a cen 
tral fixture is  st ill required. It 
may be sem i-direct, sem i-indirect, 
or entirely indirect type of f ix 
ture. The bulb should never be 
le ss  than 100 watts, and for a 
kitchen of about 10x12 fee t  a 150 
watt lamp is recommended.

If you are going to rem odel your 
kitchen, w all-bracket type of f ix 
ture may be installed at the sink  
and range, but in your new stream 
lined kitchen the lights w ill be 
built-in  at these places as w ell as 
over the work areas.

Tricks To Shorten W orking Hours
1. The most important trick is I 

to develop a schedule that w ill re
duce the amount of time you spend  
in housekeeping, as w ell as th e  [ 
amount of effort.

2. Y ou’ve probably thought of I 
this before: to cut hours spent at 
the ironing board, buy clothes that 
don’t need ironing, such as knit
ted shirts and underwear, denim s | 
and corduroys.

3. If you are lucky enough to I 
have one of the new automatic  
washing machines, you can use it 
to do your “hand washing.” Watch  
the temperature of the water and 
use care in  selecting  the proper 
soap. E ven rayon hose can be done f 
safely  this way.

4. Some clothes can be hung on I 
hangers to dry and then placed in | 
the closet w ithout being ironed.
In this category are flannel shirts]  
and seersucker dresses.

5. U se paper napkins and place I 
mats to reduce your w eekly w ashj  
considerably.

6.Learn how to use all the at-

This young hiiss fancies h erself a co llege  girl type— and why  
not? She is  w earing a miniature replica o f a schoolgirls’ sweater  
set. The long-sleeved pullover paired with a w ooleh skirt makes a 
fin^ outfit for playtime. For extra warmth during the cold winter  
m onths and for coatless days in spring, nothing is  handier than this 
smooth cardigan. Makd one o f these warm sets for  a kiddie’s 
Christmas stock ing). A  direction lea fle t for knitting TOT’S TW IN  
SW EATER SET, Leafleit No. 503, is  available to you free at the L i
brary).

T E S T E D  R E C I P E S

For a delightful variation of our 
I favorite— w affles— these two rec 
ipes should give you new  “special” 

tachments to your vacuum clean- dishes for the family, 
er. The soft brush, for example. Peach W affle Shortcake 
can be used on the insides of w i n - 1 c u p s  flour  
dows and frames, thereby cutting 2 V2 tsp. baking powder  
down the number of tim es it  is ( tsp.  salt

Serve as a base for w ell-sea  
soned creamed m eat or fish  m ix
tures, freshly cooked asparagus or 
broccoli topped with ch eese  sauce.

1 tsp. sugar
2 egg  yolks  
1 cup milk

11-3 cup shortening or salad oil

necessary to wash th e  windows.
7. Tired of laundering and 

stretching those frilly  curtains in  
your kitchen? Take ’em  down.

8. Instead of spending endless 12 egg whites  
hours in polishing silver salt  ̂a^d I gj£j, together flour, baking pow- 
pepper shakers, and candlesticks, sugar. Beat egg yolks;
put them  away and use easily- L ^ d  milk. Combine with dry in 
washed heavy glass ones. gredients. Add shortening or salad

9. F m d out from  your grocer L j i  ^tiff; fold in.
about ready-m ixed and packaged ga^ e in pre-heated w a ff le 'ir o n ,  
foods that require a minimum o f gerve with sliced peaches. Serves 
cooking. A  pressure cooker and I 
other modern equipm ent w ill save 
you many hours of cooking time.

10. Don’t dry your washed  
dishes w ith a cloth. Just pour boil
ing w ater over them  and let them  
dry. Health offic ia ls say this 
method is far more santiiary.

cup
tsp.

BAND AND CHORUS
(Continued From  Page Une)

Potato W affles  

sifted flour  
baking powder

1 tsp. salt ,
2 eggs, beaten  
1 cup milk
5 tbs. m elted fat 
IV 2 cups, cooked, riced potatoes 
Va cup m inced onions 

Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt together. Combine eggs, milk, 
fat, riced potatoes and onion. Add  
to dry ingredients and beat with  
rotary beater 30 seconds. A ll %

vice guild. Recently a drive was 
launched by the guild for the con
struction of a recreation hall for [ cup of batter for each waffle. Bake 
the young people of that section, in hot w affle iron until steaming  
The concert was attended by a stops, 3 to 4 m inutes. Y ields 4  fou r  
large and enthusiastic audience, 'section ed  w affles

OATMEAL A N D  MOLASSES
A  new team i s  oatm eal served  

with milk, sw eetened and flavored  
with a few  glups from  the m o
lasses pitcher. To 1 cup milk, add 
1 tablespoon of the syrup, or more 
as you please.

TEMPTING WITH TOAST
Endless are the ways of pre

senting the toast. And toast is a 
fine user-upper o f stale bread—  
som ething to keep in mind today. 
Cut the toast into triangles, into 
sticks, into fingers. Make TOAST  
W AFFLETTES: Put together two 
thin s lices of buttered bread ligh t
ly  spread with jam. P lace in heat
ed w affle iron and bake to a crisp 
perfection.

MAKE JELLY-TOAST ROLLS: 
Cut crusts from  bread, . spread  
lightly with je lly . Roll each slice  
as for je lly  roll. Hook with tooth
picks, place on a baking sheet, 
seam  down. Toast under medium  
broiler heat, turning e v e n l y  
browned.

Eat your toast spread thickly  
with a highly spiced deviled ham, 
a poached egg  nested tiptop. Toast 
is a cozy couch for creamed foods 
such as dried beef or those eggs  
a la Suisse.

Another litt le  stunt: Cut w hole
wheat bread into one-inch thick 
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OUR TEETH
There is nothing more 

to see than a smile—and e ^  ^  

ly  i f  that sm ile displays 
white, w ell cared-for 

Many a plain girl , ês«
pretty when she smiles, ^.jjt
a bright flash of well 
teeth.

Our teeth  have often 
ferred to as
fu lly  so; the dentist wiU . 
that your teeth are like je

been

like all precious liii

jew els , they must 
care, or we lose thenL uni  ̂

ly nature does not “L , tt 
zling w hite teeth. She sha  ̂
from w hite to a yellow. jjjj 
not matter what shade, 
w ill polish them and ado ^

charm. W e brush our
morning and bedtime 
meals, i f  possible. Our

and

yejf'
tells us to see  him twice ^  

Many dentists have taken
sponsibility o ff our
reserves appointments 
months in  advance. A -oiiil' 
us in time to keep tbis ^  | 
ment. If unable to, Lge 
once, as courtesy pay® 
idends. j 1

If a  toothache develop > .j 
reUeveof oil o f  cloves may reliev® 

make your more co:
the tim e being. But do 
dentist as quickly as P® 
do not think because it n 
it w ill not return or 
Let us remem ber that a lit 
tooth is as dangerous a* y tJ» 
ger, only the infecti^on^^  ̂
longer to get sftarted.

The

tion shows plainly m 
but with our teeth, » 
tion may exist which ca 
our joints, etc., causing
able pain and disco:ijnfort'

We' like to look at
but We have themiia v e  uicj** - ,;»ii u* ,,
purpose. The chief funcjj®
teeth is to chew  our
teeth are poor, they
properly. Therefore, ■■ ^
intestinal ailments 
directly to poor teeth; ,, 
been said as to „nt
breath and its unplea® 
upon others.

Dr. Floris Van 
an article that it is ^
fact that far more ,.t

obtain dental trea^®

less/f«U'!

cannot
w e

men
have more dental jt
What is the reason? ^
less patience or care yjes 
looks? Dr. Van Minden Ll
women have more e p),ysî
can adjust themselves
inconvenience better ^  jjteS J  

Dr. Van Minden 
women take far 
not only in their health 
appearance, because 0  g ♦ 
are w illing to inconven

selves, where m e n  y
w on’t. This lesson is " .]gct ^  
peal to men not to 
teeth, but to take 
to save them before e j f t o ' 

tal work is necessary 0

the n ecessity  o f denta ..,t

Some people go ^j,ile 
with perfect teeth, ĵtli 
others are supplied 
teeth, which need c p\-

W hen in doubt, cons 
tist . . .  he knows y °“ J P

low  his advice. .  ̂ js

S

L et’s k eep  sm ili”^’ ppy 
mean happiness and 
are healthy peopl®'

He: What would I  ̂
you for just one kiss- 

She: Chloroform I
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